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Medford has doubled in in two veal's.

Bedford bank deposits have increased 100 nor cent.
i

Medford postal receipts have increased in two years 100
per cent and show a monthly increase of over oO per cent
leading all cities of Oregon.

Medford railroad business has more than doubled, in-

creasing faster than any city in Oregon on the llarriinan
lines.

.

A vote for principle la never lost.
Rather vote for what you want, and
not get It, than vote for what you do
not want, and then kick about it.

Any people or any class who wait
for llborty to be handed down to

them from above, will forever re-

main enslaved.

No man who Jb prejudiced Is, or
can be freo.

"Jack" Shows Up Again After Short

Vacation Often Goes Off on

Trip, But He Never Falls to Show

Up Again for Something to Eat.

"Well, here am again," said Jack,
the yellow dog who has his habitat
ut Warner, Wortmai & Gore's gro-

cery, as nearly as he could in dog
language, as he bounded into the
More, barking vociferously, Friday
morning.

Jack has a history. Ho becume
acciuuinted with Lou Warner at the
depot while the latter was looking

out for the dinner business several
months ago, and recognizing him as
prstty good people, adopted him.

From that on Jack was there at ev-

ery train, watched the trucks and
incidentally took care of the busi-

ness. Finally ho drifted down to the
store ami inudo his headquarters
there. Twice has he heen claimed
by different parties and taken pro-

testing away, but each time he has
returned Joyously to tho Btore. Last
evening ho was claimed and taken
away with a rope aroaad hin neck,

but this morning he showed up bright
und ehrly with an appetite wmen

might have been the reason of his

desertion of his latest master.

DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 4. Sergeant
J. D. Manloy, a guardsman, who
Wllnil Louis Reichstein with a bay

victed of murder in the first degree
toduy. nnd sentenced to 00 years'
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Charity is not -- it Is do- -

" How can a man get wealth who
does not produce it, unless someone
producing it does not get it?

Wo know that our
present business methods made pau-

pers faster than charity can relieve
them.

IS

Physician Urges His Holiness to

Cancel All Audiences for Period

of Two Weeks, But Pontiff Re-

fuses to Do So.

ROME, Nov. 4. The condition of
Pope Pius is worrying tho physicians
at the Vatican. Dr. Marcia Fnva to-

day urged his holiness to cancel all
audiences for a period of two weeks,
but the pontiff refused to uccede to
the request.

It is believed thut the pope's heurt
trouble has been by
worry over the situation in Portugal
and the trouble between church and
state in Spain.

YOUNG & HALL MAKE

BIG PROFIT ON LAND

A. G. Ahlefeld of Kenton, O., and
J. B. Anderson of Goshen, Ind have

40 acres from Young &
Hall, east of Medford and adjoining
tho "401" ranch, paying therefor
$350 per acre.

Tho tract is set to
pears and Nowtowus and is one of
tho desirable young orchards in that
section.

Messrs. Ahlefeld and Anderson
leavo for the east this evening, but
oxpect to return in a few months
and make further investments. Thoy
already havo options on a number
of other orchards and intend putting

onet while Prosident Taft was vis-- 1 quite nn nmount of money into Jack-;i;- ff

iipro 1000, was con- - son county lands during the next
year,

Tho sale was made through,
agency of J, E. Barkdull.
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Business Men of Medford
Medford is the Most Prosperous City in the Sate of Oregon

Leading All The Northwest in Growth
population

THIS DOG, LIKE

CAT. C1ES BACK

solution?

i
Property values lmVc increased more rapidly in Med-

ford than in any oitv Oregon.

Medford paved'.-l- o miles oitv streets, constructed
a $500,000 water system, $100,000 sewer system, leading
all cities its size iii municipal

Medford is doing more building, both business blocks
and residences, than-a- city in Oregon outside

Want to of Back, Depreciated Property,
Loss of Money Business?

Why Halt Prosperity
It Is to Against State-wid- e Prohibition

VOTE

(socialists)

POPE PIUS

aggravated

purchased

itOctober.

improvements.

Risk

You. Vote

328 x For Home

343 x Against Prohibition

345 x Against Prohibition Search

HOT SHOTS WORTH READING!

REPORTED

He that will not reason Is a bigot;
he that dare not Is a slave.

THE SOCIALIST PARTY repre-

sents the best thought of an age
teeming with problems, and fraught
with Immense significance to the gon-oratlo- ns

of the future. Havo you a

better

has

Medford vs. Grants Pass.

The football teams of the .Me-
dford nnd of the Grants Pass high
schools will enjoy tho gentle art of
disfiguring each other. Hmnsliing
ribs and such like diversions tomor-
row afternoon at tho ball park.

Medford lost to Ashland Inst Sat-
urday, nnd since then havo been
working with tho intention of "bring-
ing home the bacon" Saturday uml
incidentally putting themselves in
line for the chnmpionship of South-
ern Oregon, which they won easily
last year.

Haskins for health.
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TOO LATE TU CLASSIFY.

.M
FOR SALE-Alf- nlfa hay, one cook-m- g

range, one saddle pony. R JJ
Waterman. 1017 W. Main. 107

WANTED Young horse nnd buggy
Phono 4141. Room 200, Phin
bldg. ,f.

FOR RENT--If you are looking fora bargain in a furnished room cullat 1001 South Central. jon
WANTED A good housekeeper,
good home, good wages for right
party, threo in family. Inquire 1J9

mmi uvc. I-
-. U. JJox 125. tt

llf AMmnn "
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a
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"fliau dressmaker wishon
wrK uy mo uay; will sow for chil-dre- n.

Inquire at Calhoun Sisters,
uxu js. central avc. 107

FOR BBNT-T- wo suitable roomTat
the cottage, 004 W. 10th, consist
ing of sitting room and porch bed- -
"""" """"'" mr cent omen (f

WANTED-- We want twoIand living room with bath privilege
and good tnblo board for threeadults in private family; what have

" "

GLOVES.

"Women's fleeced lin
ed Gloves in all colors
and black;
special, pair ..

T

IfA 1 Ur

Wis

HOSE

--

25c

-- -- - - .. .

IBM

MANN'S
BEDFORD'S POPULAR PRICE STORE

OFFERS

AGENTS FOR

J We carry a line of War-
ner's and Rodfern Corsets in all
styles special values at 1 AA
pair, $5.00, $3.00, $2.00

q Skeleton Waist for child-dre- n

2 to 14 years; )rrvery special CJL
J line of Hose

for children at, 1 Arpair, 15c and J JUL

BIG SALE OF WINTER UNDERWEAR

CJ heavy fleeced lined Vests and )Qr
Pants; all sizes. Special sale price, each UJXt

q Children's Union Suits and Wool Vests and AQr
Pants; values up to $1. Cleanup prico, each 7v

q Women's Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants; regular
and extra sizes; 75c values. Special AQ"C

Boys' and girls' "Last
Forever" tho
best 25c value made. Sat
urday special, 1 Qf' vpair

Women's all wool Sweat-
ers in red, white and ox-
ford; worth $4.00; (t) QO
special P0

Medford in two years has passed both Ashland and
Omuls Pass, both "dry" towns. iModford is a high license
city, saloons paying $1000 a year license. Neither Grants
.Pass or Ashland derive any revenue from the sale of liquor,
yet seven blind pigs were raided in Grants Pass.

Medford 's prosperity may not be duo to its being "wet,"
but any change which involves a rearrangement of

such as means a halt in progress, a slump
in values, and business stagnation for an extended
at least until the is and perhaps
iudofiuitolv.

Do Youi Run the Set of
of and

Up

ILL

Yes Rule
No
No Law
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WARNER'S

CORSETS

complete

andrW
Sterling

Complete Sterling
Supporters

Children's

Saturday

Stockings,

SWEATERS

condi-
tions, prohibition,

period,
readjustment, completed,

Anti-Prohibiti- on League
Paid Advertisement

OUTING FLANNEL
SKIRTS.

Women's Out-
ing Flannel Skirts;

colors;
verv en...

h r ...

Special Big Bargains for Saturday
READYrTO-WEA- R SPECIALS.

q Women's Pall and Winter all now styles in
black, navy and mixtures; l. fr r
values. Special, each $103U
Women's Heavy Coats in black
Kersey. special, each $10.00

q Women's Winter Coals in fancy mix- - frf O aa
tures. Special price, each JlO.W

q Women's full length Caracul Coats; skirts satin
lined; splendid quality. Special, fcr aa

q We carry a complete line of Children's Winter Coats;
sizes 4 to 14; in nice tailored at, ffC AA

$10.00, $7.50 and PJ.UU

q WATSTS Women's Washablo Waists, in white and
colors; all new stj'lcs. Special. tfl ireach k ylCJ

t JKTMANOS A complete lino of women's long and
snort iimonas m iiannciotte and silk; CI C AA
from 50c up to.

GINGHAM

The best quality Amos- -

keag Apron Gingham; fast
colors; on sale 7
Saturday, yard v

heavy

fast AOp
snecial.

Suits,
fancy

Winter
Very

styles;
each,

PRINTS

p iW

The best quality Dress
Prints, now lino to nlinnnn
Irom. Special,
yard 6c

M


